
, ^ _ Lura Self 
Becomes Bride of

Tally
F»b.’ 8,—In a formal 

Saturday evening, Jan- 
«*>T SOth, at Kirat Preebyterlan 
tkvreh,. Mias Imra Cowles Self, 
4im|hter of Mr. dnd Mrs. Robert 

of RaUlgh, became the 
ltf^h.of Bns. Joa<«b Oscar Tally, 

ion of Mr! and Mrs. Joseph 
Oacar Tally, of Fayetteville. The 

. |h**»«ony was performed by Rev. 
I JJt, 0. Sommers, pastor of.<tho 
; pfclrch, assisted by Rev. E. Nor- 

fleet-Gardner, pastor of First Bap-

tering the navy ho was engaged in 
the practice of law with his fath
er In Fayetteville. He has serv
ed as vice jwesldent and president 
of the Ypung Democratic club of 
Cumberland county.

The brids is a nelce of Mrs. T. 
B. Finley, of North Wllkesboro.

church of Henderson. 
Following a 10-day wedding 

New York city and New 
England states. Ensign and Mrs. 
Tally will return to Raleigh. They 
plan to reside in Norfolk, Via.

Mrs. Tally attended Needham 
Broughton high school and Peace 
Junior college, where she was an 
honor graduate of 1940, and 
recipient of an awerd as the out
standing student of the year. She 
was president of the North Caro
lina Collegiate Press association 
for two years. She was graduated 
from Duke university in 1942 
with an A. B. degree. She is now 
a member of the faculty of Need
ham Broughton high school.

Mr. Tally is a graduate of 
Duke, where he received both his 
A. B. and L.L B. degrees. He is a 
member of Phi Beta Kappa, Phi 
Gamma Mu and Tau Kappa Alpha 
honorary fraternities. Before en-

Mrs. C. L. Gibson 
Entertains at Bridge

Mrs. C. h. Gibson was hostess 
at a delightful bridge party at her 
home on D Street Thursday after- 
ooon. A dessert course preceded 
the game of bridge which w.is 
played at three tables. The high 
and second high score prises went 
to Miss Sallle Outlaw and Mrs. 
Carl VanDeman.

Poteat-Shoemaker 
Vows Announced

Announcement is made of the 
maiTiage of Miss Dorsey Poteat 
and Quince Shoemaker, both of 
tVe Lovelace community, which 
was solemnized Saturday, Febru- 
ai-y 6, at the home of Rev. A. K 
Baity, North Wilkesbora route 
three, who officiated. The .couple 
will continue to make their home 
ill the same community.

Baptist W. M. U. Met 
at Home Mrs. Kliby
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iOMULSION
TColds. BronchIHs i ty-three were present.

'‘Christinn VVitne.s.s Across the 
Barriers of Race” was the theme 
for the program given at the gen
eral meeting of the Woman’s Mis
sionary Society of the Fir it Bap
tist church which wag held at the 
home of Mrs. A. F. Kilby Tuesday, 
evening. The program was given 
by members of Circle No. 1 with 
Mrs. C. C. Kilby as the leader, and 
those assisting her were Mrs. John 
Rhodes, Mrs. Biyan Gilreath, and 
Mrs. Monroe Eller. Mrs. Rhodes 
led the devotionals; specwl music 
was rendered by Mrs. C, S. Sink 
and Mrs. R. T. ^cNeil, and the 
closing piayer was offered liy 
Mrs. J. F. Fletcher. Mrs. C. E. 
Jenkins was in charge of tl‘e bus-, 
iness part of the meeting. Twen-

North^

ORDINANCE 
;. x^aiia»4 by the Board «f 
doners of the Town of 
nJkesboro, North Carolina, 

in reguMr session assembled:
Secti^l. It shall be unlawful 

for any person, firm, corporation, 
aseociatioi\ organization, or insti
tution engfMed in the business, 
trade or proMwion of peddler, book 
agent, magadke agent, or sales
man, travelin^on foot or other 
conveyance of a». kind and going 
»om house to h^^e or from per
son to person ofSki soliciting pa- 

/tronage in big. their or its f ^^pective lin^ of bi&mess, to ped- 
' ^ their wpres, poWcalions or 

other merchandise of ^whatsoever 
kind or, description l^on the 
streets the Town North
Wilkeslipro, or in any place
within the corporate limi^ of the 
Town# of North WilkesboTowmor
out Arst securing a permit 
the Arovethe governing body of the 

Wilkesboro to enga 
business.

'Section 2. That any 
Itrm, corporation, assocati^ 
^anization, or institution lelling

corpi^^idii^ association, or|;*niza- 
op.iBBtitatipn- deak»8l to w- 

^ge in the Inisiness of' *p®ddling 
their wares, publication* or other 
merchandise or desiring to en
gage in the business of selling 

' advertising space, novelties or de
vices. shall file jtith the govern
ing body of ¥ Towm of North 
Wilkesboro ai^. application for a 
permit, which application phall 
state the ilMe of the persop who 
makes apg^ation, the nature cf 
his, her, jpeir or its businopE and 
■my oth^ reasonable infoftaation 
which may be requested |ihy the 
goverwg body of the 
Northf Wilkesboro, and 

body of The To’ 
esboo shall not i 
as provided he; 

irson, firm, corpora' 
organization or 

nless the said govj 
hall be satisfied as 

ity of the wares, de 
lions, or other mca’cl 
for sale. *
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St. Cecelia .Junior 
Club In Meeting ,

Tlie members of the St. Cecelia 
Junior club met In Mrs. Pre- 
vette’s studio Tuesday afternoon. 
The program opened with "The 
Star Spangled Banner”, sung by 
the club. Betsy Barber read an 
Interesting puper on “The True 
Mission Of tk Study of Music”;

Tuesday Ail^rnoon,
Aft hiteresting iftifetiftf of, th?

Wbmaa’8
fcrvice-*of 1h« Wilhertwro Method- 
dirt church was hrtd at the home 
of Mre. d. E- Tuesday af
ternoon with Mrs. Oscar Elliott as 
as80ci&t6 ho8t68s*s Mrs. N. B. 
Smithey gave the devotitmala and 
Mrs. Julius C.' Hnllb^ was ypro- 
gram leader, the theme of which 
was “The Christiatfa Responsibili
ty for a Just and Enduring 
Peace”. Mrs. N. <?. Bmoak and 
Mrs. A. K. Gray assisted Mrs. 
Hubbard in presenting the pro-

her many friends will be giad to 
know.' r» . , *

iMihk Oov(e‘ Feama, ot Taylors^
■ .*ev. a. r., vr^ imw rega- her sister, Mrs. 0. H.

Neva, Va., H|s

and Mrs. Sidneyof 
Pores Knob, visited Mrs. T,: CL 
Davis, Sun^y: ^^5 r

rC^I; Tholma •of' IlyaOa 
Beach, Wte home #•• fei*-

gram.
The president, Mrs. Elliott, pre

sided for the business session dur-

Lindsay R^rs, of thytofi- 
viHa. was a business visltorijmei >. ■■■.

Mjr.- and' Mrs. Paul Bjrown and -- jk-Aedl Jkv M 
children, of, Tsy^orevllle, iiAfv
raoeed to thte ccmimuiity iSP —' ^
thoR. will mate Miete w
awhUe. Mr; Mrown i* 
for Mr. J. M. Otemaii. *

Mr. Lindsay Russell,, of Porda]
Knob, was in this community on I JtL Ijlraes Aoamil, ot 
business this week. on

Mrs. J. M. German, who hat ha<Lr MjpE ^Annie Hi

lough « Aiir dayi afp»
Mr. 1^. 6. Bifp «ha a hnsiBeMr "

visitor to the Wakesboros 1fed> ” -.f
iMtir'-r -t ■’

CeroUne Ogllvie gave a sketch of i jng which time Mrs. B. S. Call vtas 
FVanz Liszt and plryed an adap-1 elected as a delegate to the an-
tatlon of the “Hungarian Rhap- 
sodie No. 2. by Liszt. Others 
playing piano solos were Rebecca 
Hayes, Jewel Greer, Ruth Steel
man, Dianne Vestal, and Doris 
Howard. A song, “MTien t he 
Flag Goes By” closed the pro
gram.

The Juvenile section of the 
club met In the studio Thursday 
afternoon and elected the follow
ing officers: Nancy Brown, pres
ident; Lillie Dean Bryon, vice- 
president; Ruth Long, secretary. 
Three new members were wel
comed into the club.

For the program Ruth Loi's 
gave the history of the childhood 
of Mozart. Nancy Brown told the 
story of “The Fairy Princess” 
and played “The Horns ot Elf- 
land’’. Piaiuo duets or solos 
were played by Becca Doughton. 
Barbara Ann Livingston, An.ae 
Sturdivant, Joanne Prevette, Ra
chel Anderson, June Pardue. 
Jean txiwe, Betty Lou Cranor. 
Willard Dancy, and Roy Reins, 
Jr. The program closed with the 
club song. ^

Light refreshments were .served 
at both meetings.

Miss Holt Hudson Is 
Wed to Mr. Clark

A. marriage of cordial interest 
here wa.s the one of Miss Holt 
Hudson and Fred Rex Clark, ot 
Millers Creek, which was solem
nized Tuesday evening at eight 
o’clock at the Baptist Pastorium 
with Dr. .Tohn W. KIncheloe, Jr., 
pastor of the bride, officiating, 
using the impressive Baptist ring 
ritual. The vows were spoken in 
the presence of the immediate 
family members.

The bride for her nuptials, was 
becomingly attired in a light blue 
wool suit with which she used 
navy accessories. Her shouldec 
corsage was of talisman roses.

Mrs. Clark is a daughter of Mr. 
nd Mrs. D>nn Hudson, of North 

Wilke-sboro, and Mr. Clark is a 
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Clark, 
of Millers Creek.

Following the ceremony the 
bride’s parents entertained ot a 
cake cutting party at their home 
honoring the bridal couple, and 
guests were those attending the 
marriage. The oake was cut for 
the traditional tokens of fortune. 
The dining table, covered with a 
white cloth, had for its centerpiece 
the bride’s cake topped with a 
miniature bride ond groom about 
which white candles gleamed in 
two crystal holders.

nual conference of the society to 
be held at the Centenary Metho
dist chui-ch in Wnston-Salem 
from March 30 to April 1, and 
Mrs. Smoak as an alternate. Mrs. 
Elliott in a most interesting way 
presented the Seven Kei^a to Prog
ress, in the society’s work. The 
Seven Keys are: The Master Key; 
Key to the Bookcase, literature 
and magatines; Key to the Home, 
increasing memberships through 
visitation: Key to the Community, 
Christian social relatiois: Key to 
the Bank, increased gi.mg- Key 
to the Schoolroom, young people's 
and ch’i'iren's v/orfc; Key t,- the 
Alarm B,x, supplier and repons. 
The pledge .service v.as h(;U| dur
ing the meeting.

Wilkesboro Wesleyan 
Guild In Meeting

The Wesleyan Service Guild of 
the Wilkesboro Methodist church 
held its monthly meeting Tuesday 
evening at the home ot Mrs. Kyle 
Hayes with Mrs. F. H. Shinn as 
co-hostess. A program on “Peace” 
was led by Miss Irene Culler, be
ing assisted by Mrs. Garabill, Mrs. 
George Parlier, and Mrs. J. T. 
Rogers, Mrs. Johnson Sanders 
was devotional leader. Mrs. Rog
ers. the chairman, was in .charge 
of the business part of the meet
ing. Around fifteen were pres
ent and were served refreshments 
during the social hour.

Mbs Elyna Eller 
Makes Honor Roll

Brevard. Feb. 9.—Miss Elyna 
Eller, danghler of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. F. El’er. of Wilkesboro route 
two. made the honor roll at Bre
vard college foi' the fall-winter 
semester. Dean Burt W. Loomis 
innounced today., •

She was one of fd\tr students 
who made straight A’s in all of 
their classes.

Miss Eller is a member of the 
freshman class and is' very active 
in campus programs. She is a 
member of the Euterpoon literary 
society.

---------- -V----------- ■
Smokers in Eire must |r,iy high 

prices for Imported tobacco be
cause the farmer.s can make more 
raising other crops commandins 
wartime prices.

Legion Auxiliary In 
Monthly Meeting

The monthly meeting of the 
Legion .\uxiliary was held at the 
Red Cross Sewing Room Moudoy 
evening with the president. Miss 
Toby Turner, acting as hostess. 
At the beginning of the'evening a 
short business session was held 
witli Miss Turner in charge, after 
which the group spent a couple of 
hours in sewing; The Auxiliary 
now has 268 hours of work for 
the Red Cross to its credit. For 
the duration the meetings will be 
held at the sewing room to do 
Red Cross work, and the hostesses 
for next meeting will tye Mrs. J. 
B. McCoy ond Mrs. A. F. Kilby. 
At the close of the meeting Mon
day evening Miss Turner served 
light refreshments.
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Mrs. Cragan Hostess 
to Nurses’ Aide ,

The monthly liieeting of the 
Nurses’ Aide club was held at the 
home of Mrs. Paul Cragan Mon
day evening having nine of the 
members iwesent. Mrs. Palmer 
Horton met with the group and 
gave a message from Red Cross 
headquarters, after which Mrs. P. 
E. Forester gave the class an 
hour of instruction. This was fol
lowed by a round table discussion 
of the.work. Light refreshments 
were served by Mrs. Cragan. The 
next meeting ig to be with Miss 
Janie McDiarmid.

Mrs. Hoyle Hutchens 
.Gives Dinner-Bridge

Mrs. Hoyle Hutchens entertain-; 
ed at bridge at her home on E 
Street Thursday evening for a: 
number- ^=ot the teachers in the 
North "Wflkeehoro school, and had 
a few kithef guests. Dinner was 
sefvi^d'. rt seven o'cl6i8k''4 aher 

) was
z4» < V’

whirti brtd

went to'Miea Betty Btoby.


